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Not Today, Parvo!
Thanks to you, Canine Parvovirus couldn’t stop
happily-ever-afters for these pups!
Each day HSSC works to help at-risk animals, and every
animal who comes through our doors is given love and care.
Some pets show up healthy and only in need of a loving
home but most need a lot more help on their journey. This
was the case for four puppies – aptly named Trip, Journey,
Cruise and Venture - transferred to us from a shelter in
Mendocino county. These German Shepherd puppies came
in to the shelter bright and alert and appeared healthy
during their intake exams but shortly thereafter began to
show signs of serious illness. They tested positive for
Parvovirus and were put into quarantine immediately.

Read
More

.

Community Veterinary Clinic

The CVC Helps Keep Pets and their
People Together!
At our Community Veterinary Clinic, we see people and
pets from all walks of life. A large percentage of our
clients are senior citizens who live on a fixed
income. Helping seniors in our community to support
their pets - who often times are their most constant
companion and source of emotional support - is an
honor for us here at the CVC. To help our clinic provide
care for animals and their senior companions (like
Chewy and Miriyim pictured here), please share our
CVC fundraiser with your family and friends. Your
kindness means so much.

Donate
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Healdsburg Happenings

HSSC Walks the Healdsburg FFA
Twilight Parade
We had a great time representing HSSC at this years
Future Farmers of America Twilight Parade in
Healdsburg! We got to show off our big white cat van complete with its bow adorned tail! Thanks to the staff
and volunteers who came out to help set up, walk with
their pets, and especially to those who got in the spirit
and dressed like their pets for the parade. Like we
always say, the more animals the better!
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Happy Tails

Max: Two Min Pins Are Better Than
One!
Peggy is a frequent flyer at our Healdsburg Shelter.
She adopted a min pin mix named Junior from us last
year and has been a part of many of our events. While
at an anniversary event hosted by Garrett Ace
Hardware, which generously raised funds for HSSC,
she met Max. She had been thinking of getting a friend
for Junior and Max seemed like a perfect fit. She came
in for a dog to dog meeting which went great! She ran
out to get supplies then came right back to adopt Max.

Alley: It's Kitty Time!
The Bretwischs came in looking for a new feline
companion. They met a few contenders but really fell
head over heels for Alley, a kitty that wasn't quite
available for adoption. They kept an eye on our website
and later that day Alley became available. The
Bretwischs came back first thing the next morning to
take their new fur baby home. Happy trails, Alley!

Al & Alex: Super Suckers!
Not quite a whale of a tale but Michael is a math and
science teacher at a local high school and heard we
had two Plecostomus fish up for adoption. He decided
to adopt Al and then soon after struck again to scoop
up Alex. These lucky fish have roomy new tanks with
some other fishy friends, and Michael gets to teach the
next generation about marine life. It's a win-win for
everyone!

♥ Who else wants to go home? Meet all of our adoptables here! ♥
Your support of our programs makes all the difference to animals
on their journey to finding love and forever homes.

Donate today and be a part of someone's Happily Ever After!

Donate

.

Pets o' the Month

Punkin' & Pancake - Two Wild and
Crazy Guys!
These little dudes are bonded besties who cruise
around their cage playing and eating. They're spry,
fun-loving two year olds who run around together like
school kids on Spring break! They even make cute
wookie-sounding purr noises!. Like most of us, they
enjoy their alone time and go into their separate
igloos to relax - it keeps the friendship alive. Come in
to HSSC's Healdsburg Shelter to see these rascals in
action!
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Join Us!

Join us for Lavender Days!
Every summer our wonderful donor, Nancy Hair,
opens her garden so guests and attendees can clip as
much lavender as they want to take home with them.
Refreshments are available with a donation and well
behaved dogs and children 10+ are welcome.
Donations benefit HSSC and Compassion Without
Borders.
This highly anticipated event will fill up soon, so be
sure to reserve your spots ahead of time!
For more information click here.

Wags, Whiskers & Wine Gala
August 9, 5:30PM
Kendall-Jackson Wine Estate & Gardens
Join us for a night to remember! Enjoy premium
Jackson Family Wines and local beer, a seated
gourmet dinner and enchanting desserts. Bid on
exciting silent and live auction items, visit with
animals, mingle with animal lovers from the
community, and learn more about what makes the
Humane Society of Sonoma County so special!
This is an event you don’t want to miss! Proceeds
from the Gala directly benefit the animals at our
Santa Rosa and Healdsburg centers.
WWW sells out early so Get your tickets today!

Prune Packers Baseball Game
with Amy’s Wicked Slush benefitting
HSSC
July 13, 2019, 5:30 pm
Recreation Park, Healdsburg
Amy’s Wicked Slush, Healdsburg’s famous slushand soft serve joint, is manning the refreshment
stand at this upcoming Prune Packers game and a
portion of their proceeds will go to HSSC! Not only
will you get to see a great game in a historic park but
you'll also enjoy plenty of delicious Wicked Slush
while helping the animals! Click here for more
information.

Dog Days of Summer
July 13, 2019, 11:30-4:30 pm
Morpheus Medical Aesthetics
Put your best face forward and join Morpheus Medical
Aesthetics for the Dog Days of Summer! Come enjoy
games, booths, food, and BIG raffle prizes- we’re
talkin' lip injections and botox! It's open to the public
and HSSC will be there with our famous Kissing Booth
so you'll be able to put those freshly plumped lips to
good use! Click here for more information.

Kibbles 'N Bits

June is National Pet Preparedness Month
...and of the many lessons we learned during the
2017 fires, the importance of being prepared was
huge. The recent hot weather has a lot of us more
than a bit nervous and the best way to channel that
energy is to make sure your entire family, including
your fur babies, are ready for any emergency.
For more information on pet disaster preparation
click here.
To learn how to condition your pets to crates and
carriers click here.

Other ways you can help:
Donate your vehicle | Shop | Volunteer | Host an Event | Donate

Follow Us

Humane Society of Sonoma County
Board of Directors 2019
Shannon Tracey, President
Evelyn Mitchell, Vice President
Kati Aho, Secretary
John Prouty, Treasurer
Jim Barnes, Darlene Brazil, Johnny Drake, Chris Kittredge, Grace Lucero,
Maren McCloud, Marty Olhiser, Robert Quail, Tim Wingard
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Contact Us
Humane Society of Sonoma County
5345 Hwy 12 West
Santa Rosa, California 95407
707-542-0882
info@humanesocietysoco.org
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